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Healthcare Resource Assessment - Ancillary
Healthcare
This survey is designed to collect information on those assets that your agency may access, activate, 
deploy, etc. during an emergency. 

* Required

1. Email address *

2. 1. Name of agency: *

3. 2. Location of facility/facilities (county) - select all that apply: *
Check all that apply.

 Eagle County

 Garfield County

 Grand County

 Jackson County

 Mesa County

 Moffat County

 Pitkin County

 Rio Blanc County

 Routt County

 Summit County

 Other: 

4. 3. 24/7 primary agency contact - Name: *

5. 4. 24/7 primary agency contact - Phone: *

6. 5. 24/7 primary agency contact - E-mail: *
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7. 6. Facility type(s) - select all that apply: *
Check all that apply.

 Ambulatory Surgery Center

 Assisted Living

 Dialysis

 Home Health

 Hospice

 Long Term Care

 Skilled Nursing Center

 Federally Qualified Health Center

 Clinic

 Rehabilitation Facility

 Continuing Care Retirement Community (CCRC)

 Other: 

8. 7. Total number of beds in your facility - please specify type of beds, if needed:
 

 

 

 

 

9. 8. Does your facility provide residential (over night) services?
Mark only one oval.

 Yes

 No

 Other: 

People and Staff

10. 9. Total number of nurses staffed at your
facility (this includes all nursing levels - e.g.,
RN, LPN, etc.):

11. 10. Total number of doctors staffed at your
facility:
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12. 11. Please list any additional medical staff within your facility (e.g., NP, PA, PsyD, PhD, etc.):
 

 

 

 

 

13. 12. Please describe any "specialty" units within your facility (e.g., psychiatric units, secure
units, etc.)
 

 

 

 

 

14. 13. Do you have staff that can administer vaccines to adults?
Mark only one oval.

 Yes

 No

 Other: 

15. 14. Do you have staff that can administer vaccines to children?
Mark only one oval.

 Yes

 No

 Other: 

Durable Medical Equipment (DME)
DME is defined by the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) as equipment that 
provides therapeutic benefits to a patient in need because of certain medical conditions and/or 
illnesses.

16. 15. Total number of wheelchairs (manual and
electric):

17. 16. Total number of hospital beds:

18. 17. Total number of ventilators:
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19. 18. Total number of oxygen concentrators:

20. 19. Total number of Continuous Positive
Airway Pressure (CPAP) devices:

Evacuation Assets

21. 20. Total number of evacuation sleds (e.g., Med
Sleds):

22. 21. Total number of stair chairs:

23. 22. Does your facility have pediatric evacuation equipment?
Mark only one oval.

 Yes

 No

 Other: 

24. 23. Does your facility have bariatric evacuation equipment?
Mark only one oval.

 Yes

 No

 Other: 

25. 24. Please list any other evacuation resources within your facility:
 

 

 

 

 

Transportation Assets
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26. 25. Please upload a spread sheet of your
transportation resources to the following
Google folder:
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1Niofed
UHlBS9LENvGpBMWeaWnMIIKx-i?
usp=sharing. Rename your document with
your organization name in the title. If you are
unable to access the Google Drive, please e-
mail your spread sheet to
coordinator@colorado-nwrhcc.org. Please
include the following in your spreadsheet for
each transportation resource: type of vehicle,
capacity, if it is ADA compliant, and the total
number of staff trained to drive the vehicle

Communications

27. 26. Please identify which communication modalities your facility currently supports (select all
that apply):
Check all that apply.

 Amateur/HAM radios

 Analog phone lines (Landline)

 Cell phones

 Satellite phones

 Internet-based (voice over internet protocol - VOIP)

 Network/web-based (e-mail/messaging systems)

 Mass notification system

 Fax

 Other: 

28. 27. Please select all radio capabilities currently available within your facility:
Check all that apply.

 800 MHz radio(s)

 VHF/UHF radio(s)

 Internal radios (radios utilized for communication with facility staff - no external communication)

 Other: 

Personal Protective Equipment (PPE)

29. 28. Please provide the approximate number of
respirator masks your facility has on-hand
(e.g., N95 masks):

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1NiofedUHlBS9LENvGpBMWeaWnMIIKx-i?usp%3Dsharing&sa=D&ust=1546462477726000&usg=AFQjCNHUtKuyN6enx3NbPInBjBYqzBTNKw
mailto:coordinator@colorado-nwrhcc.org
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30. 29. How many staff are trained and fitted to
utilize infectious disease PPE?

Pharmaceuticals

31. 30. Does your facility currently have a stock or cache of antibiotics onsite?
Mark only one oval.

 Yes

 No

 Other: 

32. 31. Does your facility currently have a stock or cache of anti-virals on-site?
Mark only one oval.

 Yes

 No

 Other: 

Equipment - Other

33. 32. Please select which generator capabilities your facility currently supports (select all that
apply):
Check all that apply.

 Permanent/fixed generator

 Quick connect capability (ability to accept a portable generator into building's electrical
infrastructure)

 Portable generator(s) on-site

 Other: 

34. 33. Does your facility have the ability to be a durable medical equipment charging location for
members of the public? *Please note that this would be coordinated through support partners
such as emergency management and/or emergency support function 8
Mark only one oval.

 Yes

 No

 Other: 

 Send me a copy of my responses.
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